13 Gensing Road, St. Leonards-On-Sea, East Sussex TN38 0ER
Offers In Excess Of £255,000 - £270,000

This attractive two bedroom terraced house is situated in a highly sought after road within a stones throw of Norman Road with its popular shops,
boutiques, art galleries and just a short distance to the seafront promenade and mainline railway station at St Leonards Warrior Square.
The accommodation comprises of an entrance hall, open double aspect lounge/diner, modern kitchen, conservatory, to the first floor two well
appointed bedrooms and a modernised bathroom/wc. Externally to the rear there is an enclosed private courtyard, further benefits include double
glazing where stated, gas fired central heating.
Early viewings are strongly encouraged as properties within this location seldom remain on the open market for any length of time.

Entrance Hall
comprising panel enclosed bath with wall mounted shower
10'10 x 5'4 (3.30m x 1.63m)
over, pedestal wash hand basin, low level wc, radiator, vinyl
Upvc entrance door to front, coved ceiling, radiator, stairs flooring, and attractive tiled walls.
rising to first floor, doors off to the following:
Outside
Lounge
Rear Courtyard
13'4 x 11' (4.06m x 3.35m)
Double glazed window to front, radiator, coved ceiling, Private courtyard and raised flower beds.
carpet as laid, feature fireplace with an inset electric fire,
Agents Note
opening to:
None of the services or appliances mentioned in these sale
particulars have been tested.
Dining Area
10'7 x 7'8 (3.23m x 2.34m)
Double glazed window to rear, radiator, coved ceiling, wood It should also be noted that measurements quoted are given
for guidance only and are approximate and should not be
effect flooring
relied upon for any other purpose.
Kitchen
9'4 x 7'3 (2.84m x 2.21m)
Upvc double glazed window and door to side leading to a
lean-to conservatory (described later), range of matching
wall and base units with work surfaces over, sink unit with
side drainer and mixer tap, four ring electric hob with cooker
hood above, built in double oven, wall mounted combination
boiler, space for fridge/freezer.
Lean-To Conservatory
Generous and useful storage, space and plumbing for
washing machine, door leading to the rear courtyard.
First Floor
Landing
Access to loft space, coved ceiling, laminate flooring,
radiator, doors off to the following:
Bedroom One
11'1 x 7'9 (3.38m x 2.36m)
Double glazed window to front, radiator, laminate flooring,
coved ceiling, built in wardrobes.
Bedroom Two
11'1 x 7'9 (3.38m x 2.36m)
Double glazed window to rear, coved ceiling, laminate
flooring, radiator.
Bathroom
9' x 6'6 (2.74m x 1.98m)
Double glazed opaque window to side, white suite
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